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Summer is Pitta TimeSummer is Pitta Time
Restoring balance when Pitta is increased

How to balance increased Pitta Dosha

From July to the end of August, we want to enjoy glorious sum-
mer warmth. However, this can increase Pitta Dosha, which 
consists of the elements fire and water. Increased Pitta Dosha 
can lead to a feeling of weakness during the day, which only 
subsides in the evening when the temperature cools down.

From the Ayurvedic point of view, great heat leads to reduced 
metabolic activity and can weaken our Agni, the digestive fire, 
which is closely related to Pitta Dosha. So it is not surprising 
that high temperatures can upset our inner fire: our body tries to 
shed excess Pitta and slows down the metabolism. The stronger 
the sunshine, the weaker our Agni gets. Most people notice this, 
for example, from a decreased feeling of hunger during the day, 
fatigue, and weak digestive power. Our goal should therefore be to adapt our daily routine and diet to the ex-
ternal circumstances. With simple measures you can keep your balance, even in summer.

The rule of thumb for every Ayurvedic remedy is, that all disturbances can be balanced naturally by their coun-
terpart – restlessness through rest, inertia through activity, coldness through heat, etc.
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15 tips for balancing Pitta Dosha

1. Prefer cool and moderately-warm foods and avoid very hot food.

2. Emphasize sweet, bitter, and astringent tastes in the daily menu.

3. Use mild spices and reduce pepper and chili. A suitable spice mix is Pitta Churna.
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Summer is Pitta Time – how to balance increased Pitta Dosha

15 tips for balancing Pitta Dosha – continued

4. Use Ghee or high-oleic coconut oil for cooking and frying.

5. Take cooling (not ice-cold) drinks. E.g. steep fresh peppermint leaves oder Pitta tea in a liter 
 of water overnight, so that in the morning, a refreshing drink is ready for you to enjoy  
 throughout the day.

6. Reduce or avoid alcohol, vinegar, and hard cheese, as these have a strong heating effect on 
 the physiology. 

7. Fasting in summer is not recommended, as it further weakens your Agni (digestive fire).

8. When you’re sweating a lot, it’s very pleasant to use a sage decoction or cool compresses 
 for washing. Sage can also be enjoyed as a tea. 

9. Work out in moderation. Increased Pitta Dosha can lead to pent-up energy, which needs to 
 be acted out. Use the cool morning or evening hours and avoid intensive exercise in the 
 sun. 

10. Schedule specific times of your day as relaxation phases, so you can also cool down men- 
 tally.

11. Act out your excess energy through creative activities, to avoid imbalance from turning 
 inward and causing harm.

12. Take regular walks in the woods. The green and cool expanse is wonderfully pacifying to 
 increased Pitta.

13. Wear wide, airy clothes made from cooling fabrics like silk or loose linen.

14. Favor the color blue, which pacifies and reduces Pitta Dosha.

15. From time to time, apply cooling body sprays or facial tonic. Suitable ingredients are, for 
 example: rose, sage, and peppermint. Peppermint oil sticks can also be applied to the 
 temples and neck and have an immediate cooling effect.

16. When preparing your meals, give preference to cooling food items – see the list on the next 
 page.
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Summer is Pitta Time – how to balance increased Pitta Dosha

Pitta-reducing spices:
Coriander, fennel, saffron, turmeric, fresh ginger 
in small amounts, cumin also in small amounts, 
vanilla, pippali (long-grain pepper), poppy seeds, 
trikatu

Pitta-reducing herbs:
Green cilantro, verbena, lavender, borage, dill, 
chervil, dandelion

Pitta-reducing teas:
Pitta tea, chamomile, elderberry, mallow, hibis-
cus, nettle, peppermint, fennel, lavender, licorice, 
hops, rose petals, cinnamon, lemon balm, yarrow

Pitta-reducing vegetables:  
(with predominantly sweet and bitter taste)

Asparagus, cucumber, zucchini, celery, cabbage, 
Brussels sprouts, cauliflower, potatoes, seedlings, 
sprouts, green leafy vegetables and salad, articho-
kes, fennel, chicory, bell pepper, pumpkin, green 
beans, peas, olives, broccoli

Pitta-reducing fruits (sweet fruits):
Mango, sweet melons, figs, pears, sweet grapes, 
raisins, pineapples, sweet oranges, apples, po-
megranates, dates, apricots, kiwi, sweet pears, 
quinces, fresh figs

Food items that reduce Pitta Dosha

Pitta-reducing cereals:
Rice, wheat, oats, barley, spelt, emmer and ein-
korn wheat

Pitta-reducing legumes:
Soy products, all legumes except red lentils 

Pitta-reducing oils and fats:
Olive oil, sunflower oil, coconut oil, soybean oil, 
walnut oil, Ghee

Pitta-reducing sweeteners:
Raw sugar, palm sugar, maple syrup, raw cane 
sugar, Sharkara, sweetener from fruits (e.g. pear 
syrup)

Pitta-reducing nuts and seeds:
Coconut, peeled almonds, sunflower seeds, 
pumpkin seeds, water chestnut, walnut

Pitta-reducing dairy products:
Whole milk (preferably Demeter-grade in glass 
bottles), sweet lassi, cream, mild yoghurt, cottage 
cheese, cream cheese, mascarpone, butter (uns-
alted)


